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BEARS VS. REDMEN

Chu rchill Cup Saturday

BANGANGANG!Phioto by George Yackulic

Saturday will be a, big day in
Canadian University football
circles as the University of Al-
berta Golden Bears battie Mc-
Gill University Redmen to de-
termine a national callege
champion.

Saturday hs Churchill Cup day
at Moison's Stadium i Montreal
aud the. upstart Beas wll be at-
tempting to brlng thi. cup West
for the. first tisse.
Bears, undefeated in league play

this year, and with an overail 5-2 re-
cord, will b. facing their taughest
challenge of the year in the Rednien,
and despite their glowing record wil
enter the. gaine as heavy underdogs.
In fact, the East earlier this season
expressed reluctance ta go tb±rough
with the f final as il was feit that the
Western teains were of such anin
ferior calibre that a gaine with any
af them would b. no contest.
AMAZING RECORD

McGill also had a 5-2 record this
year and captured the eastern title
with a 21-O triumnphý over Queen's
Golden Gaels last Saturday. I-
cluded among McGill victories was
a 57-6 shellaclcing of Unversity of
western Ontario Mustangs in whlch
the. Redmen roiled up a total offence
of 5M9 yards.

Bigsman inthe McGilattack l

[c Vogel Dfreçts

.eI"tot WXitk A Bang
Mab.ntwith a bang, but who writes a script for "Var-, Barry Vogel, lw', drecting

with more speed this yeqir than sity Lost Weekend" and is hot- this year's varieties. His assistant is
a usalcasingformajo raes n l codemnd b boh te A John. Ferguson. Tommy Banks hs

s, c aities hr asor beco- in istatond n d ohteA-1again in charge of musical arrange-Vay V areishsbe om iitain a d Students' ments.
1- pleted. Union alike. Formai rehearsals started twa

*Author of the "Not With a Don Giffen wiil appear in the lead weeks ago. The successful early
Chri Evnsdeem tu mioe of the- ostracized individual, start is attributed ta the Gold Key

Bang", CrsEas em h John Smith. Sandy Mark as is 1 Soiety's insight on having the script
Stheme of his work "the right of girl frîend Rhoda Rubberband and peciial ompleted during the

e individual over the. tyranny Carol Sait, as the dean of women, wil 1summer. TrIn former years the script
othe majority." His plot re- head the female cast. was often being campleted months

volves around an Administra- Don Clayton wiil portray Univer- 1Ofteir faîl enroliment.
tionStuent' Uionstuentsity president Faubus; Bob Craig the 1 Varsity Varieties '61 will be pre-

Ctrovtuescnceningstu- t ypiclypefc Freddy Frat and!sented in Edmonton during Guest
'e cntroers conernig Bant obersonhis paralel-Teddy; Weekend, February .23-24 and i

detplaywright, John Smiit, Tiebar. 'Calgary March 10-11.

n Christmas Exams Examined
Numerous letters, editorials

and finally a special conimittee
of the Studenîs' Union have ail
critiized the innovation of post-
Chrismas exeminations. A stu-
dent survey revealed a decided
dislike for the new systemi.

In an effort to obtain the ad-
Minisraion's side of the ques-
tion, 25 professors in several
faculties were consulted as ta
their views an the controversial
topie. 0f the 25, a majoritY of
14 definitely f a vo r ed the
change; seven préf erred the
Present system; five remained
unidecided.

Regardless of their answers,, al
held on. oýiion lunthe. neessty
01 considermng thsYar'JPlan as
RU experissent trom w di tre-
suts axut b. tabulated sud com-
ilared'with th~e résults fpe

'ChIstos ppers, of pelu

Many of those wanting the January "tI approxlmately f ive yéars froin
tests were affirmative only with pro- now, The Gateway wiil be conduct-
vision. "Before tbey schedule ex- ing a poili on whether or not the fac-
aminations after Christinas, tiiey ulties prefer to revert back ta the aid
should lengthen the holidays, " one termn system plan in place of the.
staff member states. "Three weeks semester systemn.»
would allow students ta, enjoy the "No plan shouid be condemned. in
Christinas season and stifi have time advance," a member stated. ."It h
ta settie down and work. Then ex- the sigri of mnaturlty ini a University
aminations cauld be written dur- when it hs flexible enough ta try
ing the first week back in January." new policy shifts to salve increasing

"Exassinations couid .be past- problems."
poned another week ta allow
prope?",return ta studies. There
is no need for an exact division
of time for tersss."1V n Tr a u eNo e ncraVans'ulTreasuresi

achivemntsof he.stuent bythe Treasure Van lied its moat succes s-
chane; or oul,-ay geatfailure fui sale at U of A yet acco rding ta

increase b. predicted. "Students wil
do what they have to regardless of figures released Tuesday. Total
when examinatians ame held," sales amouiited to $5,100, $600 more

While a majoritý' of the. professars thani lest year.
were farnliýr oniy with the present Sales at U of, Abhave usually been
system, some had had expérience among thé bestinhxCalnada. The local
with the. semester plan wlileh does committee consisted of Judy Le.,
include pol-holiday exa'imnaions. sales; .May Bryan, publlcsty; Mar-
Ail predlcted a switeh ta semnesters jai Mason, àecretnry; snd Dr. Seul
resuiting from thé. move no* under- Zalik, faculty sdvisor. Errol Marliss
way ta lengthen the University year, 1 was chaWmana.

quarterback Tom Skypeck, an
American piaytlng bis flrst ses-
son of Canadian football. Sky-
peck, a husky 6'2» and 210 iba,
was Ail Ivy League i 1958 wheni
with Corneil, and also received
Ail East Honorable Mention -the
sasse year.

Hie has praved ta be a top-notch
passer and hs capable of movlng the.
bail along the ground as well. I
the above-mentloned Western On-
tario game, Skypeck lilcked, on 17 of
23 passing attempts for 350 yards,
and in another gaine, he sprlnted for
a total of 91 yards and completed 16
of 19 passes.

STRONG BACKFIELD
Skypeck's backfleld running mnates

înclude halfbacks Carl Hansen,
Johnny Moore and Wilie Lambert,
and fullback Harry Haukkala, to-
time ahl-star froin Mount 2=lsa
who also hapndles place kicking
duties. The Une hs led by 235 lb. ail-
star tackle Paul Haraslmaowicz- and1
guard Chuck Wood. -mTe Aberta
Uine h sinafler, ail dawn the lin..

AUilahiail, the. Bdmen boust a'
Mig, powerful, weil-balanced *t
teck. Head coach Bruce Coult-
er, who spent 10 yeors wlth the.
Montreal AMouettes, has brougbt
a wealth of football experietice
with him and bas done an ex-
cellent job i mouldlng IWcGIlYs'
first titi. wlnner since- 1938, ad
possibly thie strongest coliege
tena e v e rseen In Easterà
Canada.
Such atalwartsan Ernie TakaeuN

Ted Frechette, Bruce Bryson, Kenny
Neilson and Gary Smith are on~ce
again expected ta spark the Bears
attack as the Smlthmen attempt to,
do the. impossible.

The Bears left the new Interna-
tional Airp>ort at 10:85 Thursday
nlght; and while in Montreal, tliey
wll b. staying at the Queen's Hatli,
The team. in reutrnlng early Monda3r
mornixig and will be at SUE et 7.30
a.m. A -large welcome is beig
planned, and officiais have expresed
hopes a large number of studenta wll
turn out and give the. Bears a rous-
ing welcome, wln or lose.

"éOh Ho',Ho! To McGil We Go"'
Jim Foster and Gerry Lucas Forly-slx Canadian and Amerlean

were chosen Friday to repre- Universitles have been Invited to
sen th Unverityof lbetaattend lhe conference. Also i
sent1h.Univrsiy ofAibrtaattenclance will b. University pro-

at the fourth annual McG!II fessors, labor union leaders, politicai
Canference on Warld Affairs, party organizers and newspspermen.
Novemnber 21 ta 24. Among liekey speakers will be

Professor F. W. Watkis, former
head of the. political science depart-
ment at Yale University and author
of "Tii. Polilical Tradition of the.
West," sud Professor Max Uerner
coluInnist for the New York Poo
and author of "America as a Civil-

imJ Foster, of Red Deer,ls a t.rd
year economica student sud planls t.
enter law. He is last year's United
Nations club president sud Ibis
year's vice-president of the politiesi
Science club.

Gerry Lucas,, of Edmonton, te-
celved uis BA i history aI the 'Uni-.

vriyof Alberta, and h naw takdng
seodyear law. He hs presidený of

the History club,, vice- chairMan of
NFCUS, past president of the Politi-
cal Science club, afida member of
luis year's McGouu deballng ;tem.I ilUnvrit ilfurnihh $100
penses' are.shared by the Studeht'
Union sud the. administration of lhe
University.

GERALD LUCAS_____ _____

The theme of this yeer'scon-
ference la "democracy in a t

changing world: a-study of
South American society." Some
of, the, discussion topics wWl be
"The relationship b e t1w e'e n
d e m a c ra ecy and liberalism,"
"Tih. communists' and under-
developed countries' critique of
western democracy," and ',The
role of mass' media 'in public
opinion formation."

The grawlng worid Influence of
coznmnislm sud a hesitaut altitude
toward the West on the part of mny
developignia t lao n s hs pramnptng
Nrth &merlcans ta seriously re -
examine the' foundations of 'their
Western democratie aud' fre.e enter-
prise systei. The. MaGII Con-
fereuce an Worid Affairs h deàigfied
ta promote such i nq u r y sud
evaluatlon.

ý 1

1
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For Sale: Badminton racquet and (3 *atewa y ShortShoxrts
press, $1000. Phone GE 9-0416 aifter
5p.m.

1 day, Nov. 20, at 7:30 p.m. in the ed1:0pmT sayNo.2,S rt B adGenerai meeting of the Jubilaires1 Driftwood Room of the King Edward heid 130 m, uted ay o.2,SprsB r
Club will bc held Tuesday, Nov. 22, Hotel, 101 St. and 101 Ave. _____nt h ae o a olebl: etn o l eat 7 p.m. in the West LoungeSB i tdnswohv lthd Vlebl:Ameigo i e
Ail members, whether participating r Combined Universities Campaign their E and G pictures taken are interested in officiating infra-mural
in Varsity Varieties or riot are urged:1 for Nuelear Disarmament, Alberta! urged to make appointments im- volleybali will be held in Room 124
to attend. 'Branch, meeting Friday, Nov. 18, 8:30 mediately. PEB, on Wednestiay, Nov. 23, at 4:30

p.m., West Lounge, SUB. Executive p.m. This wiil be a paid position.
Lost: Astrophysies notes. Please to be elected and plans outlmned. _____u N te

phon GE -624, o han in o 1Hockey- Ail men interested in re-physica dept. United Nations Club will be meet-i fereeing inter-faculty hockey please
ing Nov. 30, 7:30 p.m.. in Wauneita Cnerbury Club. Evensong fol- mneet in Room 126, PBB, Wednesday,

Lost: Lady's purse in Library. Re-,1 Lounige. It is imperative that every- lowed by discussion with Mrs. Grant' Nov. 23, at 7:30 p.m. This will be a
ward offered. Finder please contact one concerned wîth the Model As- Sparling, Dean of Women, guest paid position.
Jean Smith at GE 3-2619. sembly be present. There are stili a speaker; at St. George's Church,___

few countries left. 11t t. and 87th Ave., 7 p.m. Intervarsity volleyball p r a c t i c e s
There will bc a meeting of the! will be held each Monday, Wednes-

Polish Stdents Association on Sun-1 Regular CCF study group wiîî be "What Men Live By" a film of Leo day and Friday at 4:30 p.m. Al
Toistoy's short story, will be shown interested players are invited to try
at the Newman Club meeting this out.
Sunday. The film, in St. Joseph's ________________

MILORD, College at 7:30 p.m., will bc followed

DOET TOUUSEYE AU DROTby a social and sing song. Emiployment
There wiil be an LSA skating party

PRITHEE, WIIY NOT? and social on Satur'day, Nov. 19, at National Employment Service Aids:
the LSA centre at 7 p.rn. LSA mem-, Civil Service of Canada qualifying
bers from Calgary will be attending. examinations will be written in Con

Careers
WITH

CANADIAN CHEMICAL
COMPANY, LUMITED

This advertisement wiII be of most interest to graduates in chemistry,
ehemical, mechanical and electrical engineering

What interests you most about a career? Opportunity
should. Opportunity not only for advancement, but
opportunity for professional growth through varied
and interesting experience. We firmly believe in diversi-
ied experience and, luckily, we can offer it in our fully
integrated operation. We find it's best for you (makes
life more interesting and provides greater opportunity)
and best for us (we end up with senior people who are
fully experienced in our business). Now, let's have a
crack at answering some of your questions.

What do we do? Canadian Chemical Company produces
basic organic chemicals, cellulose acetate flake and
acetate yarns, fibres and staple.

Where do we do it? At Edmonton. We have three plants
on a 430 acre site. The irst produces chemiýcals-
alcohol, ester and ketone solvents, acetic acid, glycols,
pentaerythritol, formaldebyde and other organics. The
second produces cellulose acetate flake. The third, ace-
tate and Arnel yarns and fibres.

Sales offices are located in Montreal, Toronto and
Vancouver.

What is our future? Very bright. (It just happens to be
true.) We think of ourselves as a young, progressive,
fast-growing Canadian firma with world-wide affilia-
tions. The record bears this out. So does the operation
of our Edmonton plant. And the fact that our engineer-
ing department is one of the larges t and most diversified
in Canada.

and engineering physies.

Our raw ma terials are basic Canadian natural resources:
petroleum by-products from Alberta and cellulose frorn
the forcsts of British Columbia. Our markets are world-
wide, and through our affiliates we have a strong al-
liance with comparues in the textile, chemnical and
plastics industries.

What would you do? As a qualified chemist or engineer
you could be working onprohlict developtneni', research,
process engineering, plant design, construction or some
aspect of production. This is exciting work in mnany
completely new fields. As a chemist or chemnical engineer
you could choose also a career in sales or technicalseriice.

What else should you know about us? Lots more. You
can get more information and literature by writing to
Department "A" at 1600 Dorchester BIvd. West,
Montreal 25, Quebec. Or to the Personnel Department,
Canadian Chemical Company, Limited, P.O. Box 99,
Edmonton, Alberta.

CANADIAN CHEMICAL COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL. - TORONTO * EDMONTON - VANCOUVER

PETROCHEMICALS
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Hall, Saturday, Nov. 19, 9 a.m. Grad-
uate students interested in employ.
ment as civil, electrical, or me.chanx-
cal engineers; archivists; civil service
commission offîcers; cierks; combines
investigation o f f i c e r s; dominion
customs appraisers; economists; for-
eign service officers; junior admini-
strative officers; statisticians; trade:
and commerce officers; and finance
off icers will be required to Write this l
two hour examination.

National Employment Service inter- ý
views:

Nov. 21 and 22. Defense Research
Board. Ph.D., M.Sc., ànd B.Sc.
(1961). Mathematics, p u r e and
applied physics; engineering physica:
electrical engineering, mnetall.urgical
engineering, math-physics;ch-
i stry.

M.Sc. or B.Sc. (1961) bacteriology,
pharmacology, or physiology.
Nov. 22: Clarkson, Gordon and Co.
C.A.'s.

1961 graduates: commerce, arts.
Any major interested in articling ta-
wards chartered accaunting.
Nov. 23. Upjohn Company.

Graduates in any field interested
in pharmaceutical sales career, parti-
cularly general arts, agriculture,
physiology, and pharmacy.
Nov. 23.- Winspear, Hamilton, Ander-
son and Co. C-A.'s.

1961 graduates in commerce in-
terested in articling towartls C.A.

Scott Speaks
Radiation h a z a r d s facing

modern society will be the
theme of a talk next Wednesday
by Dr. D. B. Scott, professor of
physics at the U of A.

Dr. Scott, a radiation author-
ity, will speak at an open meet-
ing of the math-physies club in
room 126 of the Math-Physîcs
building.

During the lecture, belginning at
8:15 p.m., Dr. Scott will discuss
hazards in the use of X-rays in
medicine and industry, and thie use
of radio-active isotope therapy ini
hospitals.

Also to be discussed at the leetuire
wil be the possibility of radiation
hazards arisîng f rom the use of s
small atomnie bomb in the contra-
versial tar-sands experiment.

Consulting physicist at the Unri-
versity Hospital, and chairman af th('
scientific advisory committee of the
Edmonton committee for the control
of radiation hazards, Dr. Scott lt
aiso one of a group doing workin
the radio-isotope lab at the Uni-
versity Hospital on the dosage of
radition received by patients under-
going radiation therapy. -
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CCF Change
Dissolution of the campus

CCF Club a.nd plans for the for-
mnation of a new poliical party
wvere announced this week by
former leader, W. Grant Notley.
A founding convention for the
'New' party will be held Dec. 2.1

Objectives of tihe convention
include the planning of a pro-
gramme for the new campus
party, the election of a new ex-
ecutive, and the drafting of re-
solutions to be presented at the
national convention i Ottawa
next August.
An open invitation is extended to

stul.nts flot already belonging ta
campus political organizations.

The purpose of the new national
party will be "to build in Canada the
type of political movemnent which can
provide a real alternative to the old
lne parties", saîd Notley.

"The major fault in Canadian
politics," stateti Mr. Notley, in an
interview with The Gateway, "is the
fact that the two major parties are
bascally the same. Voters have
neyer been able to choose between
issues. Rather, they have always
had to choose between men. The
tinie bas now came, we feel, not only
for a change of men, but for a change
of policies as well.

"Democracy works best where
the voters have a real choice,"
M. Notely continued." "Thse new
Party wiII add realisin to a Casa-
adian political scene too long
domninated b y 'tweedledum-
tweedlcdee' politics. _ _

'61 Election
"Prime Minister Diefenbaker

will cail an election early in
1961 and the Liberals wiIl win

Peter Cadeau, executive sec-
retary of the Canadian Univer-
sity Liberal Federation and
Young Liberal Federation bases
this theory on recent Gallup
poils and enthusiasm shown by
young Liberals. He also feels
that the Liberals wilI win in
model parliaments across the
country.

Cadeau bas studied Engineer-
ing and Arts at University of
Toronto and McMaster Uni-
versity. H1e la visiting young
Liberal organizations to talk
with thein about mutual prob-
lemns, latest developrnents, and
the Canadian University Liberal
Federation Convention.
"Growth of the yaung Liberal

movement is due ta the leadership of
men like Pearson," Cadeau saiti.
"Students and young people gener-
ally take Pearson's statements and
policies ta be the thoughts and bopes
of tbemselves."

Since Pearson became the leader
of the opposition, young Liberal
membersbip bas grown 250 per cent
ta, a present total of nearly 20,000.
The Liberals now have 205 Con-
stituency clubs. There are Liberal
clubs at 50 rlegree institutions, in-
luding University of Alberta at

Calgary, and the aim is for 56 by
1961.

More Letters To The Editor
Continued from Page 4

He's Gone
To The Editor:

Sometbing must be done about the
poor, misguided fellow known lac-
ally as the Scrabbler. He bas just
lost the first, last, and only sym-
pathetic reader be ever hati. I
silently, but enthusiastically agreed
with bis view on the Kenton affair.
I even agreed witb bis views on the
sock dances. But now he bas gone
too far! His unjust, uncalled for,
andi insulting remarks about bouse
ec students must be revoked. (He
prabably had indigestion when be
wrote sametbing so assinine.)

In the first place, we house ec
students are not bere to get marrieti
young. After aIl, there's nothing on
this campus ta marry but men and
lawyers, (and wbat girl in ber rigbt
mind would get herself stuck with a
lawyer?) His trouble is that ail that
medicated soap bas affected bis
brain.

"How about a law building?" be
shrieks. So ail right, Somnebody

"Mr. Pearson looks forward ta
major contributions and a con-
tinuous flow of new ideas froin
the youth inovement generally
and University clubs particular-
ly," Cadeau said. "The faces of
the Liberal party have cbanged
frein those of oId men to those
of youth."
Mr. Cadeau also pointeti out that,

contrasted witb the Conservatives,
Western Liberals will not be bandi-
wagon politicians, as the Liberal
party is drawing much of its leader-
slùp from the West

give hias a new building-wit.h bars
in it-iron bars. The "moth-eaten
tombs" he bawls about match the
condition of bis intelligence.

Therefore, Mr. Christopher Dud-
ly Evans, pick up your bottîca of
vitriol (stick your nose in it), and
go-just go anywhere, (to Hades, if
the proprietor will except siich an
uncouth individual.) Pick up your
medicated feet anti slither back out
under the door.

Notice from an ex-reader of
Scrabble:

I hereby challenge you, Mr. Evans,
ta a duel. Weapons: darning needs at
two dress lengtbs.

Horray for Edward Boldt.
Carmi
bouse ec.

P.S. For the luvva Pete, don't ask
wbo Carmi is: I don't know wbo you
are either.

He! Hie! He!
To The Editor:

Ho! Ho! Ho My, the PE faculty is
a jolly, fun-loving group. Always
thinking up dandy new games for
everyone. Now they have a branti-
new game that anyone can play! The
abject is ta see if you can get i.nto
the weigbt lifting room in your one-I
hour space. But there are may
tricky littie tricks.

First, you must guess who bas the
key. Next, you must guess where he
is-mn the gym building, the rink, or
in SUB having cofice. After that,
all you neeti is written permission-
signeti andi sealeti, to use the room.
The bilariaus part is that wben you
finally do enter, your bour is almosti
used up. This always raises
chuckles, andi the reward for getting

ini is tremendous: you will b. the.
only one allowed to use this room,
and everyone else will b. locked out.

Funnily yours,
T.K.E.,
Commerce.

Thanks
To The Editor:

On behaif of the U of A World
University Service comrnmittee 1 want
to thank everyone who helpeti or-
ganize and operate the Treasure Van
Sale last week. The sal.e was an
unqualified success, even exceeding
last year's record volume. Much of
the credit is due to The Gateway, and
to public relations off icer Peter
Chapman, who made Treasure Van
known to both students and general
public.

The total proceetis go to, the WUS
national committee for the Inter-
national Program of Action.

Sincerely,
Errol Marliss,
Treasure Van Chairman.

No Racks
To The Editor:

I think at this time of year it is
appropriate to make an appeal to
those obviously emotionally mnsecure
people who, after takîng their coats
f rom the coat rack in the public coat
checking in the Rutherford library
take the key also, andi thus prevent
the hanger from being used in thefr
absence. Let us appeal to them to
think of others as well as theiselves,
as part of the way to becoming
emotionally mature.

A Student

ANNOUNCING . a
EXTENSION 0F
ROUTE NO. 23

AND NEW TIMETABLE
AVE

I 112 STEET

On September I9tb the Edmonton Transit

System introduced an experimental service operat-

ing via Groat Road between the University Campus

and Il8th Avenue. As a resuit of low patronage
during the olf-peak periods of the day and

dîfficulties in maintaining the 30-minute schedule

during these periods a revised operation is planned.

Route No. 23 buses, upon arriving at 114th St,

and 87th Ave. from Groat Road, wilI no longer

follow the looping via 89th Ave. and 1l2th St. to
the University Hospital. Instead the bus wiil turn

south on lî4th St. and proceed south on ll4tb St.,

east on 72nd Ave., south on 1O9th St., west on 65th
Ave. to the Route No. I terminus at 65th Ave.

and I 12Ui St. Return to the University Campus will

be via the same routing.

THIS EXTENSION 0F ROUTE WILL

PROVIDE DIRECT TRANSPORTATION FOR

STUDENTS RESIDING IN THE AREAS SOUTH

TO THE PARKALLEN DISTRICT. ROUTE NO.

23 PATRONS SHOULU NOTE THAT WITH

THIS NEW ROUTINO THE BUSES WILL NOT

BE OPERATING ON 89th AVE. AND THAT

THE MAJOR COLLECTION POINT WILL BE

AT THE INTERSECTION 0F lI4tb ST. AND

87 AVE.

With the exception of the morning and after-

moon peak periods the service wiIl be at one-houx'
intervals. Evcning service is discontinued and on
Saturdays the service wil terminate as shown on
the schedule. There will be no service on Sundays,
Statutory Holidays or periods when the University
is flot in operation. The arn. and p.m. trip to
Laurier Heights is unchanged except that the bus
will leave from ll14th St./87th Ave. rather than
fromt 89tb Ave.

ROUTE No. 23 REVISED SCHEDULE (November 21, 1960)

From 118 Ave.
To University

7:20 a.m,
8:00
8:40
9:00

10:00

4:00 p.m.
5:00
6:00 Last bus

From Univ'ersity
To 118 Ave.

7:00 a.m.
7:40
8:20
8:42
9:42

10:42

From 65 Ave./112 St.
To University

8:05 am.
8:30
9:10
9:30

10:30

AND EVERY HOUR UNTIL

3:42 p.m.
4:42
5:42 Last bus

3:30 p.m.
4:30
5:30 Last bus

Froin University
To 65 Ave./112 St.

8:18 a.m.
8:58
9:18

10-18
11:18

4:18 p.m.
4:40
5:18
6:18 Last bus

NOTE. LAST TRIPS SATURDAYS

1:00 p.M. 12:42 p.m. 12:30 p.m. 12:25 p.m.

The bus that leaves 65 Ave. at 8:05 a.m. starts at 7:50 a.m. at 104 St. and 82 Ave. and f ollows Route Il south.

Campus Political Scene

E-
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Politics or Politeness
Four Russian University students are in the

process of touring Canada as part of a USSR-
Canada student exchange program. The quar-
tet arrives in Edmonton Monday night.

During their stay here, they will be given
what amounts to the run of the city. With
Alberta students as their guides, they will
visit their choice of industrial, academic or
agricultural sites in the Edmonton district.
Only in four brief engagements, including a
general meeting with students Tuesday night,
will they be bound to any îtinerary.

This freedom is commendable. The Russian
students will be here as guests, and lhey should
have exlended 10 them the freedorn and other
courtesies normally given guests.

Unforlunately, there has been among the
student-faculty committee planning the tour,
and there doubtless will be among students in
the street, a tendency to regard the Russians
flot as touring guests but as political personali-
ties.

The fact that they represent a country
philosophically and politically opposite to our
own should in no way restrict their activity or
make more hostile our reception. If political

difference is bo exert any influence, il should
force us to take interest in the Russians and
host them graciously.

There are on campus many students who
dlaim that disharmony in the world stems from
a la.ck of understanding among peoples. Thýey
suggest that governments seeking pea ce should
follow policies designed to create a mutual
uLderstanding,

This exehange program brings bo the stu-
dent level the challenges and opportunities
normally reserved for governments and inter-
national agencies. By extending hospita.lity
and friendship to next week's Russian visitors
we can perhaps contribute to that essential
understanding among nations.

That, at any rate, should be the approach we
take to these guests from the USSR.

Squeak
We f inally figured out just whal the new

math and physics building really is. It's a
mouse trap. And apparently most of the mice!
in town are beating a path to its doors and!
are now infesting the second and thîrd floors.

" ... And there you shall hang by your neck
until dead. May God have mercy ors your
soul."

Tuesday Robert Raymond Cook paid the sup-
reme price for the murder of his father. Once
more the question of capital punishment is
brought sharply mbto focus.

Perhaps the xnost significant thing is that
Cook was executed at ail. 0f the forty-odd
mnurderers who have been convicted since the

present Cabinet took office, approximately 80
per cent have had their death sentences corn-
rnuted t10hf e imprisonment.

The Cabinet bas unlimited aihority to ex-
tend mercy. and in recent mnx s has been
using this authorily bu ils fullesl extent to con-
form bo present public opinion on exercising
the death penalty. However, there is no evi-
dence that the majority of Canadian people
are in favor of establishing the Cabinet as a
permanent judicial tribunal.

A compromise is desirable.
Murders can be classified mbt two broad

groupings: prerneditated, and unpremeditated.
It is for the former type only that the death
penalty should be retained. Although many
persons will quote statisties to the contrary, it
is inconceivable that the risk of meeting one's
Maker could fail la deter at least a number of
potential murders. It is in saving these lives
that capital punishment finds ils justification.

To those that point out the danger Ihat in-
nocent people may be punished if the death
penalty is maintained, il is subinitted that the

force of this danger is of a lesser magnitude
than the benefit society will derive from its
deterrent effeet.

On the other hand, there can be no practical
reason whatsoever for executing those convict-
ed of unpremeditated mnurders. These are
crimes of passion which are inherent in man-
kind. There is no element of deterence what-
soever because these murders are committed in
the heat of the moment, and the killer fails
10 think aI ail of the consequences.

In 1957, the British House of Commons, in
a "free" vote, passed a bill which Canada would
do welI to adopt. It aboiished the death pen-
alty for "ordinary" murders, but retained it
for special cases such as killing during rob-
beries, while escaping f rom lawful custody,
or while resisting arrest; murders committed
with f irearms or explosives; and second murd-
ers.

Although minor changes in this plan may be
desirable, on tbe whole, il beneficially separates
those who are compulsively dangerous to
sociely from those who have suffered a temp-
orary loss of control.

The job then of the cabinet is to cease mak-
ing arbilrary decisions of its own, and instead,
introduce legisiation to bring into effect the
distinctions outlined above. In actuality, it bas
been making these distinctions itself in the com-
mutations allowed so far. Now il must turn
the job over to the courts, flot orily in the in-
terests of uniformity but also to keep the ad-
ministration of justice free from political over-
tones.

Frat Rats Dept.: Every year the Inter-Fraternity
Council (last outpost of democracy) and the Panbellenic
Society (like Wauneita with the vitamins remnoved)
sponsor a dance called the Club-Something-or-Other.
Better they should eallit the Club Foot. Every year.
the dance becomes a 900 lb. monkey on the back of some
poor unfortuinate slob who is railroaded into being the
director of the event.

In the past, Club Foot has been a allowed to sponsor any dances in the
pseudo-sophisticated bag of bore- future!
dom which everybody wenl 10 SO
they could be seen. This year, as the Overhead in the Library Smoking
idea was to wear masks and costumes Room, den of vice, etc.: "Such
and therefore be unrecognizable, no- wonderful uniformity of design in
body went, and missed out on what the new Math-Physics Building.
might have been the best dance of Every floor looks like the basement."
the year. Those few who attended* * *

cerlainly appeared to be enjoying Ladies First Dept.: Household
themselves. The band was excellent;. Economics types have written me al
the decoralions were lavish and kinds of nasty letters, stressing dis-
striking; the Jubilaires put on their memberment, flogging, imprisonînent
usual high standard of entertain- and other unprintabies. What's that
ment; even the acoustics in that oid bit about a woman scorned? I'ni
wretched rink were a IitIle better. ail broken up, like. Oh, weil, that's
Too bad nobody was there to enjoy what happens when we fearless
it. It seems to me that if fraternity fighters for truth try to present an
people cannot support their own unhiased viewpoint. They criticis-
dance, then maybe they shouldn't be ed Ezra Pound, 100.

t~PSIIY ô1CES
Fry Mah Pones

Deah Mistuh Editor;
In the Novembuh fust issue of yoh

papuh, by way of provin' whut trash
il really is, some Yankee numbskuil,
in referrin' to that fine organisation
of Suthern Gentlemen, the Ku Klux
Klan, wrote it as "Klu". An refuh
you and yoh entire staff 10, any good
dictionary wheah you will find it
unduh "Ku". 1If this wus Dixie, sun,
the puhson ree-sponsible would be
publiciy boss-whipped.

Ah ree-main yob humble
Suh.

(Signed) Jefferson Davis
E. P. Lee (Arts 1)

Success At Last

To The Editor:

suvant,

Rtobert

Apparently the writer of Scrabe
was merely trying 10 annoy somen
in bis discussion of House Ec. build-
ing. If so, he can label bis column a
success.

He is obviously uninformed about
the things hie boldly critîcizes in bis
column, but lie is nol alone. There
are many of bis kind, complelely
ignorant of the highiy respected and
responsibile positions held by pro-
fessional home economists.

The school of household economics
produces dieticians, district home
economists, speciaiized t e a c h e r s,
home service directors, and a basis
for post-graduate work in nulaitional
research and many other highly
specialized fields.

Mr. Evans seemis to lhink that al
of us choose our professions for
personal gain.

But home economists go beyond
this. Their influence for better
standards is continually being felt
even outside the bounds of Iheir pro-
fessional dulies.

t is only reasonable that students
training for such responsible and
influential positions have adequate
space and equipmenl to assure high-
est possible standards. The corner
we are now bulging out of was built

for temporary use 25 years ago, As
well as havimg inadequate laboratory
space and equipment, the classroorn
space is just too small 10 squeeze inl
the ever-increasing enroliment ia
this, the best faculty on campus.

1 guess Chris Evans isn't in favor
of younger marriages. It's fortunate
really. Or perhaps it's an escape
mechanism!!! We wil admit that
House Ec promotes better marriages,
but not necessarily younger ones.

And as for us being unmarriage-
able--each man to his own tastc. 13Y
the way, Chris, we have a course that
indirectly involves good taste. Why
don't you take it next year?

Louise and Martha.

Hello Again
To The Editor:

Lt is about time we ran off a few
of the dissenters and chroniec ornl-
plainers that are messing up this
campus. 1 am referring, of course,
to those people who slouch in Plilsh
littie chairs and write "cule" letters
about members of The GatewaY staff

t is about lime Ihat these people
realized less noise and more effiort
would have a better effect. Kefltof
is dead; Ciemens Feldmeyer is trY-
îng. I hale 10 sound prejudiced but
if 1 ever meet Mrs. Feldmeyer's littie
boy 1 may gel a sudden urge t0 "dO
him" in the car with an electric dril1

And about "clouding the ise
only a person of his mentaliiy would
lhink his behavior could be re-
flective of the faculty of engineering,
It is understood that from everYv
large body a few "queers" are boufld
10 emerge.

If "Clemens dear" is so damlnd
fond of HIS opinion, 1 suggest he
keep it 10 himself and flash il oiY 0"
rare occasions (like once every
lwelve years). AnOdFid

Chris Evans IS a crank.
Thank God for a few
individuals.

More On Page 3

Th e Cabinet or The Courts
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/\ddins Machine - First Studio Production
Studio Theatre's opening pro-

duction t h i s year is Elmer
Rice's The Adding Machine.
Twenty of the twenty-thr'ee
roles will be taken by members
of the newly formed Studio
Theatre Players, an organiza-
tion of students interested in
drarna.

In the role of Mrs. Zero will be
Louise Wood, a second yenr Drama
student who, played in Liiam last
year. Maureen Murphy, a Drama
Major wha appeared in two praduc-
tians last year, will play the role of
Daisy Devore. Beverly Barnhouse,
who pinys Judy O'Grady, is also
Stage Manager of this production
whie Peter Kirchmeir, anao t h e r
Drana Major, will play The Boss.
Somne of the other raies will be play-
ed by Sylvia Shore, Ken Welsh, Bob
Mumnford and Larry Ewashen.

The Adding Machine is considered
ta bc Mr. Rice's finest work. His
study of the central character, Mr.
Zero, is bath pitiless and pitying.

He shows us the effect automatian
ha had on society by giving bis
Characters such names as Mr. One
and Mrs. Two, who go on and on in

life in endless sameness. direclor Donald Pimi and the
Written i scenes which vary designer Gardon Peacock.

in setting fromn a bedroom fur- Tickets are now available f rom the
nished "on the instalmnent plan" Box Office in the main lobby of the
to Mr. Zcro's concept of heaven Education Building, for the Student
-a roomn filled with a monstrous Preview on Nov. 23 and the regular
adding ni a c h i n e-the Studio perf ormances on Nov. 24, 25, Dec. 1, 2
Theatre production will be given 'and 3* The special price on Nov. 23
an arresting treatmnent by the will be 75 cents.

Third Music Concert Slated
For Convocation Hall Sunday

The University Musical Club j'Organ Sonata of Bach. Walter Mey-
is gvingitsthir cocertof1 er will perform Beethoven's 'Cello
is gvingitsthir cocertof Sonata, accampanied by Joanne Dut-

the year in Convocation Hall ka.
this Sunday.i Wolfgang Bottenburg's "Air and

iVariations" for Recorder and Piano
These concerts are planned andi will be perfarmed by Brother Bat-

performed by students, in music dand ugadBohr cml Te
other courses. One of the comPosi- Recorder) and Joanne Dutka
tians bemng played titis Sunday is by (Piano).
Wolfgang Bottenburg, a third year' The Concert will be on Sunday at
Arts and Science student. 3 p.m. in Convocation Hall and ad-

The varied program cantains two mission is free.
or 5a41 qpuacstinnn a 4VAs'IAau antq â an

small chamber group.

James Whittle wiII play Three
Choral Preludes and the Second,

Cham ber Music Society
Holding Concert Monda y

Chamber Music abounds in'
Convocation Hall this week.
Two chamber works are being
Played there on Sunday after-
noon, and the Hall will be the
scene of an evening of chamber
Mousic on Monday when the
Edlmonton Chamber Music
Society gives its second concert
of the year.

Schubert's Guitar Quartet opens,
mýd-Dohnanyi's Sanata in C sharp.

minor closes thc program. Thelma;
Johannes (Piano) and Marguerite
Marzantowicz (Violin) will perform
the latter piece.

Five members of the Princess Pat's
Band have recently formed the
Northern Alberta Woodwind Quin-
tet, and are giving their premiere at
this Monday concert. They will play
works hy Beethoven, Haydn, and the 1
contemrparary American composer
Don Gillis.

The recital is at 8:30 p.m. Moniday,
and students are admitted free of
charge.

KURSCH ON CUR
Bv RICHARD KUPSCW

"I Arn Alone" has not passed frorn the camnpus scene yet.The Manitoban, in the interests of intellectual stimulation and
the public's morbid curiosity, generously printed the English
translation of the "prostitute" article, which appeared original-
iy ini Le Carabin, the Lavai newspaper. Three editors were
fired because of it.

Peter Herrndorf, the editor, of The Manitoban, has corne
under fire for publishing the story, which University of Manitoba
president Dr. H. H. Saunders termed "literary garbage". Herrn-
dorf, faces the possibility of disciplinary action by the Univer-
sity ai-d being charged with obscenity by city police.

The story was picked up from the!
University of Toronto's Varsity. No dfn hi ece lrfe ec
action was taken against the editors dfn hi eee lrfe ec
there. posts.

The story. which has beeri picked1 What constabulary there was at
up by a dozen other campus news- the' gamne stood by as intereflted
papers, and has yet ta make an ap- spectators.
pearance in The Gateway, (and Two over enthused participants at-
neyer wilI), is obscene, but no more tempted ta sente the goal posts, and
obscene than many so-called navets lost clothing and face in the process.
that are purveyed at local news- One of the climbers was rendered
stands for a quarter. Compared ta unconsciaus because he had been
Lady Chatterly's Lover, it is a "hit with the contents of a bottie"
child's story. eariier in the afternoon.

The stary was puhlished originally Is this the kind of campus spirit
by Le Carabin as a literary piece. that the people who screamed 'stu-
It would not be stretching a paint dent apathy" after the San Kentori
ta say that it did nat corne within a fiasco want? if it is, then we should
Texas mile of fulfilling its objective. turn aur new Chemistry Building

~ # into a brewery sa that we will have

Attemnpts by Queen's University enough money ta pay for the resuit-
students ta steal the goal posts at ing damage.
VaritvStairB,,rin Toronnt fter a,*

Queen's-U of T football game, touch-
ed off a riot in which 17 persans
were injured.

The fracas started when Queeti's
students, believed ta be engineers,
full of campus, and other, spirit,
charged onta the field after their
tean had trounced Varsity Blues.
Mare than 50 U of T students. also,
belicved ta bc engineers, rushed ta

The University of Alberta at Cal-
gary's Gauntiet intends to apply for
admission ta the Canadian University
Press this Christmas when CUP holds
its annual conference. "Meanwhile,»
the Gauntlet comments, "Gateway
CUP Editor Kupsch in Edmonton la
laboring under the impression that
we are already members." Well,
what can I say after 1 say I'm sorry?

I n terstellar Communications
Inter*esting Works Program

Interstellar communications search of worlds we cannot reach?"! nuclear.
mîght m a k e an interesting asked Prof. Trainor. i Electromagnetic f o r c e s ame

Winer ork prgra fo th In the mucb heralded space most widely u s e d. Nuclear
Primeiter surggsfrthePrf age, for aIl our cleverness in forces are just becoming ksiown.

Prie Mniter sggete Prf. getting off thse ground, we nsay Gravitational forces we know
L. E. Trainor Thursday night. have no place to go. The moon practically nothing about.

Addressing a Meeting of the ishbarren and frigid, and the The 'new principle' ta be dis-
Philosophical S o c i e t y, the other planets of thse solar system 'covered mnay lic in the field of

are flot sociologically 'desirable gravitational forces, he suggested.
Physies Professor was outlin- for man. Even with an increased life span
ing the raie of modern phySics The nearest stars which may bave for man-adding another century to
in cantemporary scientific and i planets arc light-years away-which bis three-score and ten-man will
philosophical thinking. means that a space ship, travelling t nced ta discaver a faster way of

Intelligent life may exist o n te speed of light would take years getting around between galaxies
other worlds, he said. Even if ta get there-nnd according ta Ein- i which are millions of lîght yeurs
odds are only one in ten billion stein, this is impossible anyway. apart.

thtanother planet like thse carlix THREE BASIC FORCES The romantic picture cf a merry
et nt heMly Dr. Trainor suggested there are littie band of adventurers setting out

exits i tse Ilk Wy (aur three basic types of energy forces: across the galaxy as flot quite ac-
home galaxy) there could be gravitational, electromagnetic and curate, said Prof. Trameor.
several around. ____________________________

However, modern man needs to - -- w-
discaver a new principle if ho is ta
have any hope of getting ta these
hypothetical worlds, cautiaaed Dr.
Trainor.
NOWHERE TO GOLAnlcnCuh

"Have we been led down the gar- -taheAnlcnCuh
den path iby our own knawledge in CANTERBURY on Campus

Il % r r.a__Ilt1

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
11150 -84 Avenue

(Five blocks south of the Tuck Shop)

Minister: REV. BLAKE M. PRITCHARD

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1960

11:00 a.r.-Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.-Service for Students and Nurses.
Coffeetime and YPU after the service.

YOU ARE WELCOME

Lrs. LeL)rew, Kowand,
McCLung & Jones

OPTOMETRISTS
70>7 Teger BIdg., Edmonton

Phones:
GA 2-2789 GA 4-2630

South Side: 8123-104th St.
Ph.. GE 3-7305

Crestwood: 9630-142nd St.
Ph. HU 8-7514

Contact Lens Centre: 705 Tegler

Ph. GA 2-2932

EVENSONG Sunday, Nov. 20, 7:00 p.m. St. George's

Anglican Church, 87th Ave. and 118th Street. Dis-

cussion to follow in parish roon, with Mrs. J. Grant

Sparling, Dean of Women, guest speaker.

CANTERBURY OPEN HOUSE each Friday evenmng
9:00 to 11:30 p.m. at St. Aidan's House, 11009-89 Ave.
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Students' Union Budget
ES9TIMATED BUDGET 0F TUE STUDENTS' UNION. 1960-61

Dr
Fees for Evergreen and Gold (Winter Session)
Fees for Gateway (Winter Session)Frees for Building Operatlng <Winter Session)
Fees for Building Loan îWinter and Summer Session)Students' Union Fees . ...

STUDENTS' UNION BUDGET BALANCES

Students' Union Fees
1. Students' Union Adminiîstration
2. Cultural Association
3. Draina Society
4. Mlxed Chorus
5. Symphony Orchestra
6. Musical Club
7. Ballet Club
8& Debatlng Club

9. Political Science Club
10. United Nations Club
Il. Radio Society
12. Public Relations
13. Promotions Limited
14. Alumni Homecomting Weekend
14(a) Kenton Concerts
15. Golden Key Society
16 Parllansent.ary and Civic Banquet

17. N.F.C.US
18. Waunelta Society
19. Freshman Introduction
20. Leadership Workshop
21. Grants
22. Llght and Sound
23, Paper Pool
24. Slgnboard Directorate
25. Color Nlgbt
26. Graduation Class
27. Equipinent Reserve
28. Telephone Book
29. Student Handbook
30. Gateway
31. Evergreen and Gold
32. Building Operating

TOTAL
BALANCEDr

NOTE: The Deficit wlll be taken from the 1959-60 Surplus-

STUDENTS' UNION
EXPENDITURES Pictures

Dr. Cr. Telephone and Te
Salaries and Wages $ 4,140 Couneil Party
Printing and Election Cost 140 Constitution and
Auditors, 400 Miscellaneous
Honorarla 280 Travel

Dr.

$6,650-00
530-00
395-00
440-00
375.00
283.00
205.00
300.00
285.O0
200.00

1,080.00
265.00
660.00
470-00

7,500.00
310.00
630.00

2,885-00

220.00
1.200.00

5.00
120.00
105.00
620.00
550-00
300.00

1,782.00
825.00
100.00

$29,335,00
$ 21625-00

Cr.
$26467-00

9,940.00
21,600.00
37,400-00
26,315.00

Cr.
$2631500

75.00
320.00

110
rlegrams 200

160

250
100

Taxi and Messenger - - 100
Lunches and Refreshinents 150
Office and Stamps 420
Depreclation 165
Evergreen and Gold 35

Total Expenditures $ 6.650
Balance Dr. 6,650

CULTURAL ASSOCIATION
EXPENDITURES

Dr. Cr.
Awards (rings and pins). $ 475
Lorne Caîhoun Award 25
Administration Costs 30

Total Expenditures $ 530
Balance Dr. 530

DRAMA SOCIETY
Dr. Cr.

REVENUE $ 100

EXPENDITURES
Play Productions $ 200
Office Expenses 130
Evergreen and Gold 65
Depreciation .50

Party -... .. .. 50

Total Expenditures $ 495
Balance -Dr. 395

MIXED CHORUS
REVENUE

Dr. Cr.
Revenue from Concerts$ 1.750
Sale of advertising. 160
Revenue f rom out-of-town

Concerts .. , 11 1ý-750

Total Revenue$ 2,660

EXPENDITURES
Chorus Alumnni$ 20
Advertising --- 50
Prinling Expenses

tprograms, etc.) 200
Sheet Music - 1 900
Concert Expenses - 225
Honoraria 125
Janitors 45
Evergreen and Gold 13(1
Out-of-town expenses

Muiter Tours) 950
Deprec iation 55
Spring Tour Expenses 400

Total Expenditures $ 3,100

EMPIDYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
With

Mobil Oil of Caonadal, Ltl.

on

Novem ber 28 and 29

Company Representatives WilI Interview
Graduate, Senior and Junior Year Students

Interested in Careers in

Geology

Geophysical Engineering

Petroleum and Production Engineering
THERE ARE OPENINGS FOR HOTU REGULAR & SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

INTERVIEWS ARE BEING S(HEDULED THROUGH

THE PLACEMENT BUREAU 0F THE UNIVERSITY

Balance . . Dr. 440

SYMPHONY

REVENUE
Dr. Cr.

$ 300

EXPENDITURES
Advertising
Prlnting
Lunches
Sheet Music
Concert Expenses
Evergreen and Gold
Banquet.- ,-
Instrument costs and

repairs .- - -
Professional Music tans
Supplies

Total Expenditures
Balance

MUSICAL

REVENUE -

50
40

100
15
65
60

80
200

50

$ 675
-Dr. 375

LCLUB
Dr.

EXPENDITURES
Advertising $100
Prlntlng ... 160
Concert Expenses 245
Evergreen and Gold 35
Miscellaneous <Honoraria) 73

Total Expenditures . $ 613
Balance .- ý . Dr. 283

BALLET CLUBý
EXPENDITURES

Dr.
Instruction and pianist $ 35
Costumes and material 75
Evergreen and Gold 35
Enlertalnment 20
Concert Costa 25
Office Expenses 15

Total Expenditures $ 205
Balance Dr. 205

DEBATING CLUB
Dr.

REVENUE
EXPENDITURES

Advertising. -- 1 $ 57
Stamps, stationary,

telegrams. phone 58
Travel 100
Visitors and entertainment 35
Evergreen and Gold - - 65

Total Expenditures $ 315
Balance Dr. 300

POIITICAL SCIENCE CLUB
EXPENDITURES

Dr.
Advertising and Printing $ 100
Evergreen and Gold - - 35
Grants to canipus Political

Clubs .150

Total Expenditures -$ 289
Balance .. Dr. 285

UNITED NATIONS CLUB
EXPENDITURES

Dr,
Delegate tb National

Conference $100
Advertising . - 50
Misceflaneous (stationary

and starnps) ....... 10
Caretaking Fees 20
Projector Rental 20

Total Expenditures $ 200
Balance Dr. 200

RADIO SOCIETY
EXPENDITURES

Dr.
Repaira to Equlpinent $ 100
Supplies (Electrical) 420
Supplies t(Office) . 40
Entertainient .. 50
Conference and W.U.R.TF. 150
Evergreen and GoId 65
Deprectation 125
Transcriptions 100
Line Charge . .... .30

Total Expenditures 1080
Balance .... Dr. 1,080

PUBIC RELATIONS
EXPENDITURES

Dr.
Honoraria $150
Office Costs 115

Total Expenditures $ 265
Balance --- Dr. 265

PROMOTIONS LIMI1TED
REVENUE

Dr.
Advertising

Cr.

Cr.

$ 30

EXPENDITURES
Publications ...- $ 275
Evergreen and Gold 35
Props for Rallies 60
Posters .. - . - ý ý 25
Band Expenses 60
Off ce Expenses 15
Party 45
Sound Equipînient 175

Total Expenditures $ 690
Balance .. .. . Dr. 660

ALUMNI HOMECOMING
REVENUE

Dr.
Alunmni Homiecoming

Cr. Dance Revenue _$

EXPENDITURES
Entcrtainmient .- ýý- ý $ 20
Registration Arrangements 50
On-Campus Promotion ..- 150

Begorra 1
Tis a foine plce fcr t'w asb, t i z e D zt

CHEMISTS
The Canadian Chemical Company, Limited is a

major producer of petrochemitals, cellulose acetate

flake and synthetie fibres. Situated on the outskirts of

Edmonton, it is one of the ncwcst and most diversified

plants in Canada.

Interesting career opportunities are offered to

Chemists at the Bachelors, Masters and Doctors levels

for employment in the Research Department. Suc-

cessful applicants will bc expected to work ini the field

of petrochemicals Bt the bench, pre-pilot and pilot

scales.

Generous pension, medical and insurance plans arc

provided.

Company reprcscntativcs will visit the University of

Alberta

November 24 and 25
Kindly consuit your Unversity National Ernployment Serv -

ice for application formas and interview times.

Canadian Chemical Company
LIMITED

P.O. Box 99, Edmonton, Alberta

1
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Advertsing . 250

Total Expenditures .. $ 470
laance..-- . Dr. 470

KENTON CONCERTS
REVENUE

Dr. Ci
Sales $3

EXPENDITURES
Orcl stra 1 -ý .- . ... $ 9500
fon1cert costs ,,-- . - 600
Adsvertlsiflg and Promotion 810

Total Expenditures.., $10.910
Blance Dr. 7,500

GOLDEN KEY SOCIETY
EXPENDITURES

Dr. Ci
Crait for Blazers. .... 220
Evcrgreen anti Gold Grant 65
Sationery and Postage 25

Trotal Expenditures 310
Balance .. Dr. 310

PARLIAMENTARY AND CIVIC
BANQUET

EXPENDITURES
Dr Ci

Rntal of Auditorium . $ 100
Catering Services 900
Printing . .-...... 200
Dnner Expenses 60

(ross Expenditures S12600
Less Unversity Share .. 630

Net Expenditures $ 630
Balance ....--.... Dr. 630

REVENUE
Dr.

Seminar Stop-over
Russian Student Exchange

fromn U of A) ..........

Total Revenue -..

EXPENDITURES
Fees ..- --.. -$ 2,135
Conference (National) ..- 80
Western Conference .... . 260
Entertainment (visitors) 30
Lunchies and Refreshments 20
Printlng - - - -......... 35Sationery and Postage 30
Telephonie and Telegraph 15
Office Supplies ............ 20
Serinar Stop-over ....... 450
Russi.în Student Exchange 500
Evergreen and Gold -.- l- 35

Total Expenditure .. $ 3610
Balance - Dr. 2,885

WAUNEITA SOCIETY
REVENUE

Dr.
Danice-ticket sales
Football programs

'Total Revenue

EXPENDITURES
Advî i tising . 15
Pring .... 71
Dlance (Formai) ...... 720

C
$

$

c
$1

$1

TRI GATEWAY

Cr.
3,410

Cr.

Cr.

Cr.

475

250

Cr.
1,500

75

.575

Entertalnment .ý 385 Total Expenditures $ 1,700
Gifts and Salvation Army 179 Students' Union
Evergreen anid Gold 130 Share Dr. 620

Total Expenditures $1,500 GRADUATION CLASS
Balance Cr. $ 75 REVENUE

Dr. Cr.
FRESIIMAN INTRODUCTIONý- Ticket Sales--2 grad.

REVENUE D. C. dances ,..$ ,l s1,80o

Ticket Sales..- $ 3,500, EXPENDITURES
Dance Collection 800) Dances - total expenditures $ S2050
Drink Sales go0 Valedictory Exercises, 200

iClass Glft...... 10
Total Revenue $ 43901

ITotal Expenditures $ 2,350
EXPENDITURES $ 4,070 Balance Dr. 550

Balance Cr. $ 320-
EQUIPMENT BESERVE

Dr. Cr. 1
LEADERSHIP SEMINAR Reserve for Equipoient $30

EXPENDITURES $3
Dr. Cr. Balance -Dr. 300 i

RentaI of liall (2 occasions)$ 30 TELEPHONE DIECTORY
Refreshments and food 145 1i
Mimeographlng 20 REVENUEDr C,
Office costs and postage 20 AdvDr. Cc 57
Film rentai .

Total Expenditures $ 220 EXPriting U 2,15

Honoraria .50GRANTS Evergreen and Gold.._ 35EXPENDITURES 
Publication Party andDr. Cr. Refreshments . 60

Grants (Estixnatel 1.200 ___
Balance ýDr. 1.200 Total Expenditures $ 2,352

LIGT AD SUNOBalance . Dr. 1,782
Dr. C. STUDENT HIANDBOO

REVENUE .. 250 EXPENDITURES
Dr. Cr.

EXPENDITURES Printing -1/3 share $ 760
Supplies _...-_ $ 100 Honorarlurn 50
Wages.... 175 Pictures 15
Depreciation .. 25

Tota Exendturs -Total Expenditures $ 825Toa xedtrs $ 30 Balance Dr. 825
Balance Dr. 50

PAPERPOOLGATEWAY
PAE OLDr. Cr. REVENUEDr C.

REVNU_$53 Gateway Fees __.___ $ 9,940
EXPNDTUESAdvertl.slag Revenue _. 3.200

Supplies (paper, ink, etc.) $ 530ubcîpins2
Serviclng Machine 5 Total Revenue $ 13,162
Depreclation 64

Total Expenditures. $ 650
Balance . Dr. 120

SIGNBOARD DlIRECTORÏATE
Dr. Cr.

REVENUE $220
EXPENDITURES

Supplies $200
Honoraria 125

Total Expenditures $ 325
Balance Dr. 105

('OLOR NIGHT
REVENUE

Dr. Cr.
Ticket Sales $ 4601
U.AB. Share 620

Total Rlevenue $ 11080

EXPENDITURES
Dance, banquet, printing $1700

<\9'-

PAGE SEVEN

EXPENDITURES
Printlng Expenses $ 81996
Casts and Cut% ---engraving 1.000
Commission on advertlsing 256
Honoraria and awards- 550
Telephone and Telegrams 240

Photgrapy .550
CUP and Travelling 600
Taxi and Messenger 170
Publication Party 100
Office expenses 600
Refresliments 90
Evergreen and Guld 35
Deprecialion 75

Total Expenditures $13,262
Balance Dr. 100

EVERGREEN AND GOLD
REVENUE

Fees
iAdvertising-

Commerciairl,
Non-coînme caclubs
Union Clubs

ISale of books-
Summer School
Nurses, etc.

Total Revenue

EXPENDITURES
IPrintitîg and engraving,
Ietc. . $29.100
Photography . . . .. 1.000
Commnission on advertlsing 220
Honoraria, awards. scrolls 550
Telephone arnd Telegrams 180
Publication Party .- .1 100
Taxi and Messenger - 77
Lunches and Refreshments 90
Office Administration.

postage, express 680

Cr'
$26,4671

2,2001
1,700

830

520
Bu0

$32,097

Depreciation on equipment 100

Total Expenditures $32,097
Balance

BUILDING OPEItATING
REVENUE

Dr. Cr.
Fecs, Winter Session,. $21.600
Fees. Summer Session sl0o0Rentais 500

Total Revenue$210

EXPENDITURES
Furniture Reserve $3,0W0
Salaries 1.18'60()
Wages and Honoraria 3.000
Telephone and Telegrams 500
Supplies .----- - 750
Building Alterations and

Repaira 3,000
Equipment60

IEquîpment, Service and
Replacements -50

Billiards .5W0

Table Tennis- ... 250
Cards, Chess. Gamnes ...... 200

IFursiture Maintenance - 1.00Q
.Off ice, Administration, and
r Travel 1,400
Meetings and Printing

Costs . 800
Taxi. Messenger and

Cartage .... -..... 200
Operating Reserve. Current 750

Total Expenditures .... $5.10
Balance .............

NOTE: Any deficit in this account la
drawn f rom the Operatlng Re-
serve, a fund set up for thla
purpose.

People with imagination? People with naw ideas? With the urge to say:
Iet'a try it - rather than the Inertia that says: that's good enough because
It worked belore?

We thinlc they are. Aud tiBi8 i what tve are looling for -
People to whomn the acope of a job la more important than the immediate

job itself. People who want to lead with Alcan inatead of following with the.
reat - who want the opportunity to grow, Wo build, Wo int.egrate their knowl-
edge with Alcan's own progress or wlth that of Alcan'a customers; people
who want to work hi research, seling, administration, produtin . ..

That's what we are looking for. Now as for you:
If you're iooking for a career rather than just a job, and if you're graduating

in metallurgical, chemical, mechanical, electrical or civil engineering, youlII
find that Alcan offers you an excellent salary, a generous pension plan,
employee share purchase plan, relocation allowance and other benefits plus
an association with the foremost Canadiari company in the field of aluminum
production and application. And aluminum, as you know is one of the world's
leading metals - with rapidly expanding usest and markets.

AL.UMINUM COMPANY 0F CANADA, LTD.
Personnel Department

P.O. Box 6090, Montreal 3, P.Q.

P~LCè4~N

Sweet Soutkern StuIII
Let's us amble over to Ezee Duzit and scrub up that

lil oie bikini!

STUDIO THEATRE
UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

Presents

STHE ADOINO MACHINE
Elmer Rice

November 24, 25
December 1, 2, 3

8:30 p.m.

Reservations Phone GE 3-3265

STUDENT PREVIEW, November 23 - 75c

Coming December 13 and 14

CONTRASTS
The Browning Version Rattigan

The Lesson.... onesco



To Provide Quali[ied Officers For The Three Services - - ROTP
Future officers of the Army,

Navy, and Air Force appeared
as smartly uniformed cadets in
r e c e n t Remembrance Day
ceremonies at the University of
Alberta. These students are
receiving a University educa-
tion and m ili t a ry training
thrgugh the Regular Officer

Training Plan, or ROTP.
To provide qualified officers

for the tbree services, the De-
partmnent of National Defence
subsidizes young men for a
maxinxun of four years of Uni-
versity. Duning this tine he
receives both academie and
military training.

Exhibited on the second floor of the Arts building are some
paintings from this sunmer's Banff School of Fine Arts. They
illustrate the Intentional Failacy in ail its awful unglory.

Apparently the painters decided what style of painting they
would 'do'. Or perhaps the course cailed for attempts in vari-
ous styles. If this is the case, most of the students wasted their
time and money. Out of two dozen or so paintings, four or five
are worth looking at twice. In these paintings the student
chose or hit on a style that best suited the idea he had to express,
i.e. these students were artists. The rest were hobbyists, which
is perfectly ail right as long as they don't have the gali to in-
flict their work on any -but their friends.

The intentional faUlacy: this is the
idea that the artiet intends te say
something in hie art. The variation
of this shown by the collection in the
Arts building: the artist decides the
style of his painting before ha bas
the idea for it. This is nonsense; an
artiet peints in a particular style be-
cause it suite his artistic idea. If
there is one subject, and four dif-
ferent styles of painting it, then there
are four different ideas about it.

There wil also be four different
4 meanings'; by 'meaning' I mean any-
thing can be said about the painting
that isn't concerned with the paint-
ing itself but wlth its relations to
other areas of human experience.
For exanipie, a portrait may tell us
that a man is a duke, or li»es polka-
dot ties, or has a melanchoiy tem-
perament. It may also, on a dif -
ferent level, say that a man le a
divine creation, or iost in a mean-
ingless worid, or subject to an in-
scrutabie fate. Consider the differ-
epoe between a portrait by Holbein
and one by Picasso. The difference
is flot oniy styiistic, but phiiosophic-
ai.

But (and this ie based in the testi-
mony of severai artists, poets, and-
composera) the possible 'meaning' of
the work is irrelevant to its crea-
tion. The painter makes a design,
flot a statement about the thing he
painte; the composer makes a struc-
ture of sound, not a statement about
heroism, the Grand Canyon, or the
pain of unrequited love; the poet
mnakes a pattern of images, flot a
definition of an emotion.

Making statements and definitions
la the bueines of critice, phiosçphers,
scientiste, and humaniste. The artist
merely makes. -by wolfe

WHAT THE

WA Eq>ipedi
STUDENT 15
WEARING.u
Whether you are going in for
Habeas Corpus or Harmonics,
you will find a B of M Savings
Accounit Passbook an invaluable'mMY m ur piece of equipment

le.Nitmamosin the years ahead.

_ru Iîl

The cadet la allowed toeneroil
in almost any faculty, although
the majority are in Enigineering
or Applied Sciences.
Besides complete tuition, the stu-

dent receives in pay and allowances
$128 per month duringthe acadenc
year. An additional $75 le provided
for books and instrumente. Funl
benefite of medicai and d e ntal1
coverage are aise provided.
COMMISSION ON GRADUATION

The cadet le required te attend a
training programn one night a week
This training gives a background
knowiedge which is completed dur-
ing a minimum tweive weeks of ser-
vice at a suminer centre.

On graduation, the cadet la
issued a commission by the
Governor-GeneraL He is then
promoted to the rank *of Sub.

S Lieutenant in the Navy, Lieuten-
ant in the Army, or Flying
Officer i the Air Force.
0f speiali mterest te the services

le the etudent who voluntarily takes
military training with the regular
ROTP cadets. He receives no sub-
sidy, although he is paid during

1summer training. He le therefore
neot required te serve the three years
after graduation although he is en-
couraged te serve with one ofthe
reserve training unit s. Trained
officers are ini this way made avail-
able in case 'of emergency.
SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

ROTP hoide one major functian
annually. This le the colorful formai
Tri-service Bail, which each service
hoste In tîsrn.

Two mess dinners are held per
service each year. These are
formai "lstag"l affairs where ail
the officers gather te remi-
nisce over "glories of the past.
ROTP le a service te the Univer-

Jsity in that it provides studente with
often their oniy opportunity to get
a education. In additioni, the stu-
Ident ie gîven a preparation for a lii e-
time career in the service of bis
choice.

The Golden Bears have gone
east and tonight a telegram
leaves te wish the bears "good
luck". U of A Radio la spon-
soring a chain telegramt te be
sent te the football team ini
Montreal. During the day
groups have been out on canm-
pus soliciting mnmes at 10 cents
apiece for the message. If
yen want te send wishes te the
club, and haven't been ap-
proached stop at thse informa-
tion booth in SUR before
supper tonight with a dime.

IBANK 0F MONTREAL
MEi BANK WHERE STUQENTS ' ACCOUNTS ARE WAI1MLY WELCOMED

University District Office,
8815 - ll2th Street -'Open Daily

B.A.c, BCoiw.
PliDIBM has a genuine interest

in, what you have to offer

... 'and, IBM may also have much to offer you
If you are graduating in Arts, Commerce or
Engineering, you can put your university train-
ing to practical use at IBM, working with the
world's most advanced computers. And you can
grow in knowledge through thée company's ex-
tensive engineering and research laboratories.

The work at IBM is interesting, challenging and
well paid. Advancement can be rapid, because
of the company's ev'er expanding business.

If you would like to know what IBM has to
offer, write for our booklet "A Career with IBM".

A Co',plimentsry copy,
will be forwarded upon request.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES COMPANY LIMITED B
444-7th Avenue Wost, Calgary, Alberta D V

Western Districi Mantager-W. Dinadais
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Co-Ed Corner
By Eleanor Van Oene

BASKETBALL
November 21 will see the intramural basketball league

swing into action With a coaching and instructional clinic,
to be held ti the west gym o! PEB.'

Basketball is again high on the popularity list with
the girls as twenty-four tcams have been entercd.

This year the teams have been split into thre icagues.
Each league will play a round-robin tournament -with
the top two teams from cach league, advancing to a round-
robin final pn December 13 to 15.
Education phys ed should be the tcam to win, but the phys cd

unit feels thcy will win the baskctbal1 intramurais. Wendy
Dahigren predicts keen competition and is hoping for a succcss-
fui scason.

The Intramural Baskctball schcdule reads:-
November 24

Court 1 Court 2
4:30-DGA vs. Nurse A Ed PE B vs. Nurse (1) B
5:0-Phý>sio C vs. A & S (1) C Pcm A vs. Pharm A
5:30-LDS B vs. Pharm. B DG vs. Nurse C

The officiating clinic for'these gamesis to be held on Nov. 23
from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. in the West Gym also.

CURLING
Tryout for the Women's Intervar-

sty Curling Team wil commence
Nov. 24 and 25 at 4:30 p.m. at the
Balmoral Curling Rink. Manitoba
is the chosen site for the intervar-
uty curling competition. The compe-
titions will be held.near the begin-
ning of February.

The Aberta teami, to be chosen
by Dec. 9, will ahm at brealdng
the Saskatchewan hold on thxe
Curling Trophy. Tryouts tor thxe
team are open f0 ail women stu-
dents on campus.

SWINMNG
The Cross Canada Telegraphic

meet is scheduled for Wednesday,
the 23 of Nov. from 5:30 to 7:00 p.m.
i the Unversity %pool. The events

will include all types o! swinixing
strokes.

The competing swimnxers are:
Terry Minsos, Hope Palmer, Pat
Jackson, Debbie Wener, Marilyn
Smth, Lucy Lohin, Loretta O'Neill,
Elaine Elliot, and Margit Boko.

* BROOMBALL
The Varsity rink wll be the scene

of what the girls consider to be the
highlight of the intramnural program
when the broombal league officially
opens Nov. 24.

Manager Eunlce Mattsion is
stili accepting entries and re-
minda fthe girls that tixey only
need six players to parficipate.
Games will be played every Thurs-

day evening for four weeks starting
at 7:30 p.m. Finals wil be played
Tuesday, Dec.-20 from '7:30 to, 10:30
p.in.

Lest year's Winners, phys ed,
say that they have taken skating
lessons titis summer, and conse-
quently predict another win.
However, Pharmacy wIll have

Chic's Fali Skoe Sale
Quality tootwear -Lowest pricos!
Ladies' slippers, casuals, bals,
Cord runners, evenmng shoes,
andi the latest li pumps,
cesuals and sandals wlth al
heel styles - Squash, Jet,
Illusion, Stacked, Queen Anme
and Spike - and wldtha from
AAA te EEE. From

$295 to $1095

Clearanceof tMon$s Shoos
Casuals, sport modela, dresa
shoes in a good selection of
styles and colora. Also a
complete selection of smart,
serviceable Hartt and Savage
Seniors li an excellent choie
of styles and wldtba.

.From

$500 to $19.95
per pair

Chic Skoe Stores
10470-82 Ave. 951-li8 Ave.

-E 10075 - 158 Street

their al-star goalie Fat Paris
back this year, and have slgned
up many talent-bustlag rookies,
and therefore feel that they will
take -over the charnplonshlp.

The Unversity Cubs, littie sisters
to the %Pandas, defeated the Rural
Rockets 44-21 last Wednesday, li
their game at Ross Sheppard High.
High scorers for thxe Cubs were
Sandy Kiratein with 16 points, and
Jo Goselny with 9 points. The Cubs
were scheduled to play with the ed
team this week, but games will be
postponed one week because of ex-
aminations.

WATCH MY FORMI

Skiers, To Get'
Acquainted

Ail those interested in joinxng the,
University Ski Club (tiùs l not the
ski teamn which enters inter-varslty
competitions) are asked to attend fthe

~'next meeting of the club, whlch wilM
be held on Tuesday, Nov. 22, in room

The Ski Club was appro veti by the
SUniversity Athletic Board this fa1l.

It is the f irst time that the re bas
* been a ski club on campus.

The next meeting wil also bea
get-acquainted night, and there la
the possibility that an executivç WMl
be elected. There will be discussion
o! possible ski prograins and ski

Photo by George Yackullc trips.

Classes Cancelled But Seminar Compulsory
Commerce students are to Industry in, Alberta-Fact or place.. A dinner for uàembers

gain insight into current busi- Fallacy?" and "The Competition Ofte faculty ami the business-
ness problems at the Student- of lmported Goods". men wl ilnd ux> the seminar.
Business Day Seminar to be Ageàcda for the mornlng includes Businessmen expected to a ttend
held Wednesday, Nov. 23. registration, a meeting of business- the seminar are J. A. Cranstoun,

men and faculty, Dean's report andi Bank of Nova Scotia; J. C. Lan-
Ten prominent, businessmen the first seminar. Convocation Hiall ford, Canadian Chenilcal; F. D..3M-

represeniting several industries and various classrooms will be used er, Sherrit Gordon; D. Harvie, West-
will lead discussion of three for these activities. erni Leaseholds; 0. N. Deraco, Coni-

topie durng te day Abot .Luncheon 1 i the Jubllee Auditor- adian Chemnical; J., H. Kelly, Butns
topcs urm th da. Aoutium will be highllghted by an ad- and Ca. .C Dale, Canadian Utili-

30 students are to be in ecdiOf dress by President Johns. This ties; W;. S.Ziegler,; Inland, Cernent;
the groups with one business- luncheon will also allow students an c.P. Holgate, Pacific Petroleum; and
man leading the discussion. Ail opportunity to meet and talk wltb the R. J. Nelson, Nelson Lwnber.
three topics will be discussed visiting businessmen on an informai Classes for ail year s of commerce,

b ahgopdrnth a.basis. will be cancelled and attendande 'at
by achgrop urig te dy. Following, the luncheon the the seminar la compulsory. Memn-

Topics to be dlscussedl are:- second, two toples will be dis- bers of the commerce student bpdy
"The Future ofLabour-Manage- cussed and a summarization of will be hosts, recorders and'chair-
ment Relationships", "Primary the discussion groups will take men.

»4~Z~f »&ak~

i)àa, rnïul%
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w
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9 take rny pen in hand, 1 take
yr bottie of Coke in the other handl
's, dear diary, where would 1 be
thout Coca-Cola? Just a social outem8t.
rhy, everbody drinks Coke! John
d Bill and Barry and Charley.
:orace too. Confidentially, 1 tl4ink I'I
ive another bottie o! Coke.

SION 0F GOOD0 TASTE.'
SAY 'COKF Oit'COCACOLA-IOTII ADI-MAM MM M A iiPRODUCT.
OP COCA-COLA LD.-THI WORLDS NST-LOVUO SPAUICINQ DRfIW.
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L-e 1 ý , .4,I CUP Poli Picks Kennedy
University students picked Sen-
ator John Kennedy to win the
American elections.

In a Canadian University
Press poli conducted on a limnit-
ed basis i.n il Universîties from
St. John's to Vancouver, somne
266 students picked Senator
Kennedy for president while 93
indicated Vice-president Nixon
would be elected. 0f the 383
students polled 124 were un-
decided.

However, only 231 of those who
nald Kennedy would be elected
Indicated they would vote for
hlm, whlle 107 sald they would
vote for the vice-president.
Thirty-three failed to make up
their inds.
Participating Universities were:

Memorial, Acadia, St. Francis Xav-
ier, Dalhousie, Montreal, Queen's
Toronto, Ryersan, Manitoba, Aberta,
and British. Columbia.
KENNEDY PREFERRED

Two other polis, conducted inde-

pendently of the CUP poil, also
showed a distinct preference for the
Senator. A poil at McGiil favored
hlm by two to one, andi one at New
Brunswick gave hlm a shailar leati.
However, a poli at Mount Allison-
also in New Brunswîck-showed
Nixon the-favorite by 58 per cent
with 26 per cent in favor of Kennedy,
while 15 percent had no idea who
would win.

The only University in the
CUP poil te favor Nixon was
Acadla--also i the Maritimes-
whlch plcked thse vice-president
10-9. Swlnging ln the other
direction ail the students polled
at St. Francis Xavler-Mari-
times also-thought Kennedy
would be chosen, aithougis two
of them said they wauld prefer
te vote for Nixon. 1

Students wereakedti taindicate
which of 14 adjectives were suitable
for the candidates. Senatar Ken-
nedy came out on top in 10 cate-
gories, although the gap between the
two mon vanied. A amail majort
thought Kennedy ta be more asi-

IFC. Ixnays Com mies
The visiting Russian students

should be asked to lunch at ça
fraternity house i the opinion
of Dave McLean, Students'
Union NFCUS representative.

Harvey Andre, IFC president,
invited any fraternities inter-
ested to submit brochures to
McLean for consideration.

Representatives f r om Delta
Upsilon and Delta Kappa EPsilon
expressei the view that these
students were rather old to feel
at home lu a fraternlty house,
and were very indoctrinated
communists.

A proposoti amentiment, that fia
froshman pledge be allowed ta go
active in his first year, was defeateti.

Rushing complaints lodged against
Kappa Sigma andi Phi Delta Theta
were tableti until next meeting
pending further investigation.

Ponarnarev and Emmanouil Equi-
zarov complete the group. They will
arrive by air from UAC Monday at
7 p.m. and will leave for UBC at
7, Wednesday morning.

There will be a coffee party in
SUB for the students following their
arrivai. The men will stay in St.
Stephen's College and Athabasca
Hall. Miss Tsutsarova wil be billet-
ed in Pembina. She may spend the
second night at one of the sororities.

Tuesday mornirig, the four will
attend U of A classes in their own
fields of interest. They will eat
lunch at various fraternity houses,
and will be the principal attractions
at a press conference for local newsoutiets at 2 p.n., la SUB.

They will be taken on a tour of
the cityr, including possihly a high
schoal, Tuesday afternoon. Miss
Tsutsarova will attend a coffee party
at Pembina in the late afternoon.
Followling the discussion in Con Hall,
Tuesday evening, they will be enter-
tained at a closed party, and then
sent early ta bed before their trip to
UBC, Wednesday morning. t

Thse Edmonton Flyers have asked
IFC to co-sponsor with therp a Kidi
Night at a WHL hockey game ln
Edmonton Dec. 21. IFC agreed..

The individual fraternities will
supply a few mon and the môney for
a number of orphans and undertake
the venture as a group.

A new constitution was ratifleti,
with one amentiment, at the Tues-
day IFC meeting.

The axnendmnent, submitted by
Delta Upsilon, changeti the average
needeti by a pletige te go active if he
hati failoti to attain the necessary one
of the previous year's finals from 65
per cent ta 60 per cent. This amend-
ment is subject ta approval by the
administration.

TE EREG LISTER TROPHY, presented to the person living
ini residence and enrolled in honors physics who attained thehlghest everage ini high school, was present'ed for the first
time to Howard Malin. The trophy was donted by Mrs. Reg
Lister and interested friends in memory of her husband, who
died last suxnmer aller 50 years of service to the University.

Photo by AI Nishimura

WUS Forms New Committee
World Unversity Service on camn-

pua has organized a new committeo
on foreign student relations te pro-
mate more better relations, hospi-
tality anti an exchange of knowiedge
between foreigni students on campus
andi Canadian students.

To enable interested students ta
offer their opinions andi suggestions

The four Soviet University
students touring Canada will
arrive in Edmonton Monday
evening, Nov. 21.

H-ighiight of their two-day
stay will be a public panel
discussion and question period,
Tuesday evening at 7:30, i Con
Hall. Prof. Grant Davy, pro-
fessor of political science, will
be moderator. Interpretor will
b. Dr. O. Starchuk, Russian
language professor.

An effort wiil ho made ta keep

for the encouragement of this aspect
of University lifo, the committoe willi
hald a discussion group Friday, Nov.
18, at 8 p.m. in Waunoita lounge,
SUB.

At this meeting the committee will
outline its origin, its present func-
tian, and its future plans, including
the eventual establishment of an
International House on campus.

their'visit here quite, informai,
stateti Davo MeLeaxi, law 2,
chainan of the committeo plan-
ing the Edmonton leg of the tour.
Thse cultual andi educational
differences between Canada and
the Soviet Union are said ta in-
terest thse students more than
thse political differences, Mr.
McLean noted.
The group is headed by Alexel

Golubev, a member of the USSR
Students' Council. Only girl t Alla
Tsutsarova, the most "relaxe and
personable" member of the roup,
according to reporta rocoivet from
ather Canadian campuses. Baris

cere, honest, informed, and intel-
lectual, but more considered hhm te
have leadership, and to be decisive,
foreslghted, and organlzed. (He re-
ceived 100 more votes ln the test
category.) The Senator fared best
under warmth 233 to 67 and initia.
tive 207 to 104, while Nixon received
the most votes for being cold 207 to
85.
RIGHT CHOICE

Vice-president Nixon was thought
by more students to bo shrewd and
132 consldered him naive while only
68 thought Kennedy was. The
largest vote-and most favorable for
bim-went for experience where he
won out 272 ta 104.

Both candidates were consid-
ered the rlght choice of their re-
spective parties, although more
believed Kennedy was the right
choice for the Democrats than
Nixon was'for the Rtepublicans.
New York GovernorÎ Nelson
Rockefeller and Senator Adiai
Stevenson were considered best
second cholces by those wbo dis-
approved of the party's choice.
Universities which aligned thefà-

selves strongly wlth either the Demo-
crats or Republicans aiso showed a
preference for the Liberals and the
Progressive Conservatives, although
the difference in the split was flot as
great. The Liberals won 184 votes,
the PC's 102, the CCF go, the New
Party 13, the Communists one and
the Social Credit one.

The students disagreedwith three
of the present United States' poli-
dies. It was feit by 239 that the presi-
dent shouid asIc for the admission of
the Republlc of China to the United
Nations, as apposed to 106 who said
no. Ten were undecided.

The present US economic policy
towards Cuba was also hit by 201
who believed, it should nat ho con-
tinued, as against 152 who wanted it,
and 30 who were undecided.

FinaI.ly, 303 indicated they feit the
US has bast prestige internatlonally
while 63 said no and 19 were un-
decided.

CoSing $150,000

An Ounce 0f Prevention
The need for a new infirmary

is, generally recognized, bul
plans for th e construction ol
such a building has nZt yet been
completed, University officiaIs
intimated this week.

It is hoped to erect a nevw
structure, c o s t i n g possibly
$150,000, on 114 St. south of thE
Alberta Research Council. Thks
area, however, doos not belong
to the University, and if it can-
not be obtained, a new site will
have to be found.

The new building would be cailed
the Student Health Centre. Con-
struction may begin in the. spring
making the building available foi
use next faîl.

In mentioning a construction cosi
of $150,000, Prof. A. A. Ryan, assist-
ant te the president, and Mr. B. w

LBrookor, buildings superintendont;
said tho figure hati not yet beer
approved by thse Board of Governori
and t he provincial govermoent
Plans for the SHC are not dofiniti
either. The new building, wiil, how.

iever, ho a . one-sicwey structure
offering considerably more faci1itie.î

than does the present înfirmnary.

y Space for clerical work and for
records is now limited. So ls ex-
amining room and waiting ront,

*accommodation. The SHIC wlll offer'
*more bed space. It wll provide
Sliving quarters for the resident staff.-

Preventative medicine wili be stress-
Sed more than it is at present.

The infirmary Would have ta be
replaceti very soon even if its present

elocation did not interfere with plans
qfor the new. Education building,
9Prof. Ryan stated. However, the
Lland it now occupies is to bc land-

scaped to, form a green between the
new Education and" Medical build-
ings. ,'
d U of A officiais are preparing their

*own expansion plans rather than
gemploying a consulting firra, because
wit is feit that men who have ex-

perience with this University can do
3a better job than an outside grauP
*might, Prof. Ryan said. Experts are
1being consulted on particular phases
tof development, though. -<Our con-
n sultations with Dr. Keyes D. Metcalf
i- about the new library was moneY
t.well spent," Prof. Ryan stated.

k It will beat leasta year before the
-report of the planning cormnlttee bas
ebeen completeri. It will then be re-
esvised annually, in the light of current
trends.'

TYPE WRITE RS
(SALES AND RENTALS)

$4ô.oo and up
SPECIAL STUTDENT RENTAL RATES

G -23Uni versal Typewri ter Sales & Service 10758 Jasper Ave.

Soviets To Be In Public Panel

IIAVING A liARD TIME SETTING THE WORLD ON
FIEE? ...

..Try lighting afire under yrour Prof.. with one of our

VU-LIGHTERS

(A1so useful for burningunpaid bils, traffic tags, old
exam papers and unused Stan Kenton tickets.)

U of A colours and crest at no extra charge.

SPECIAL PICE $4.50

-see them inTU C K
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